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Policy group forms, 
begins meeting 
By SUZANNE HENDRIX 
A M I H I W W r i t e r 
The University Policy Advisory Com-
mittee, is a i f t w group that was formed in 
fmfimbtt. 
/ The committee was established to review 
selected issues concerning the university 
community and to recommend policy on 
these issues, Provost John R. ' Beljan 
said. 
Thirteen people will serve on the 
University Poficy Advisory Committee. 
Beljan said it would include the president,-
provost, vice provost for planning, assistant 
provost for planning, assistant provost, vice 
president of the faculty, vice president for 
Student Affairs, and the deans from all of 
the colleges. 
President Robert J . Keggereis said he 
-hoped to bridge the gap between the 
Council of Deans and the University Policy 
Advisory Committee. He said' he was 
careful with the agenda to avoid redun-
dancy and boriddin for the people • who 
serve on both committees. ' 
Kegerreis' believes students'should be 
represented in this gr°uP.- -Therefore, 
Student Government Chairer Jim Greene 
will be invited to att'end all of the meetings 
in which student matters are discusscd. 
Greene will tfave voting privileges only on 
student related topics;Deborah Dougherty, 
administrative "assistant to the provost, 
, said. J 
THE C O M M i n u will look at a variety 
of general issues that have university 
impact, Beljon said. Planning council 
recommendations and possible selective 
admissions "jSoJunes are a couple of the 
possibilities for future meetings. 
Beljan expects the cpmmittee to look at 
things-that come out of other committee 
^meetings as well. • Kegerreis said ' the 
committee would soon discuss space 
reconfiguration' in the buildings. Some 
other possible subjects that could be 
discussed at the meetings include budget 
cutbacks, faculty problems, and institution 
research. 
The inaugural meeting of.the University -
Policy Advisory Committee was held 
November 25, 1981. There were two major 
hems on the agenda: utilization of Space 
within the university and student housing. 
David Atwater, executive director of 
Facilities and General Services, led the 
discussion on space problems and utili-
zation. A couple of the problems the 
rommrttee became aware'of included the 
lack of classrooms and the assignment of 
faculty. office space. 
Another problem is the size af class-
.roo^sl This is especially evident in math 
classes: Often there will be forty to fifty 
students in ' math classes but most 
classrooms only hold thirty. , • / 
-THE LAST problem discussed was the 
placement of compatible classes together. • 
Willard J. Hutzel, vice provost, explained 
that sometimes theater and debate, classes 
were {jeld'next dctor to more quiet classes. 
'/Space isan increasingly expensive item 
and it needs to be used more efficiently," 
Hutzel said. ' / '• 
" Instead of*constructing new buildings, 
the university is examining the reconfig-
uration of space. This would.help to keep 
maintenance costs down, Hutzel said. 
Hutzel stated that since there were.no 
plans to continue building, the committee' 
must decide on some kind of policy for the 
allocation of office space. The criteria for 
office space will be discussed at a later 
meeting. 
Due to the lack of time." the committee did 
not discuss the problems, adequacy ./and 
possible. expansion of student housing. 
Hutzel said thi$ topic will be di 
the next committee meeting whic^ will be 
held in February or March. 
- TDO pi*os by Scott KbteU 
Oelman water main breaks • ( • 
Can juid water bea ten aren't tbe only Inanimate objects >thaS think cold isn't too 
cool. A4k any of the** WSU maintenance worker* who are busy trying to atop water 
ieaKlng from a broken water main In Oelman Hall yeatonUy. 
Tbe temperamental pipe froze and gave In to the prfaaifte abont 3)45 yeatenUy 
afternoon, canalnj caaeade* ol water to flow from the celling. : . 
. Aaalatant Director ot FacflMfca Operation* Edward Lowe.eald the pipe *aecimbed 
to temperatorea of 30 degree* caMtag the water to f r e v e . : 
RonSnl th . a plumber for the university foOfsd the main valve and cot off the 
waterfallSoly to pitch hi oo lbs meaay and cold eteamip operations. 
Eattmatea of tho damage were not available. 
WSU Cassano's closing may not 
The closing of Cassano's Pizza-Deli on 
campus may not be permanent according to 
Howard Neff. President of Cassano's Inc. 
• Neff said he has.spoken with the owners 
of the property where the store is located 
about possible actions that couW be taken to 
re-open the,store. However. Neff stressed 
as-of now, no immediate plans fi*ve\been 
made to re-open the store. 
Both Neff knd director of Operations for 
Cassano's. Robert Maynard. said lack of 
business and the poor econofny were to 
blame for the mid-December cfosing. 
f The-, financial failure of Cassano's 
according to Maynard can be linked to the 
store's dependence on students'and staff 
for business. Much of the store's business 
w«s conducted during the lunch period, and 
"*the business was seasonal in accordance 
* with the academic schedule of-Wright State. 
Neff said, there was no problem with 
students at the store,' noting "They were 
'great. We really had no problem with the 
students at all.•"-/^/ r - ' ' , 
. Neff also'said the Pizza-Deli had received 
very few comments .that were negative or 
adverse. "The location simply was not 
receiving .tjie amount of business needed to 
continue to operate." Neff skid. 
> 
NEFF ADDED that he was aware of the 
proximity problems the store held 
students. Is 1 realize the store was somewl ,£ 
far away for students to walk" he said 
"especially in the bed weather." 
Neff said he -is interested in fielding 
comments from students or staff at Wright 
State concerning the store. "If students or 
staff are interested in the possiblity of the 
restaurant reopening, the, best way . they 
could help is. by showing Support. . 
utd like to talk with some of the 
s and see if anything can be worked 
1 he said. _ 
f -
: 
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M l # I M A N E W DOOCZ CHARGER 2.2 AND A 
" f i l ^ i TRIP FOR TWO TO THE 1982 'INDY500" 
...IN THE HERFF JONES & 
CHARGER-INDY SWEEPSTAKES' 
( f O * RLGISTERCO COLLEGE STUDENTS ONLVI 
DAVID GEE demonstrating talent at Defender: In llnlvenityfCenter gaiqeroon: 
On Hiring a Tax Return Prepare^ 
(If You Need One) 
• • Don't choose a taj 
preparer who says he or she 
has an "In" with the IRS or 
who/ guarantees'' you a re-
fund. 
• • 8e sure the preparer gives 
you a copy of the completed 
-return Inaddltlon to th i copy 
competed for the IRSJ 
reperer who 
• • Don't allow the preparer to 
complete the return In pencil. 
hasa yMr-round, reputable 
business. 
Be sure the paid preparer 
signs and dates the return. 
/ '-4/ 
A puOfcc M r v t c v t n M U O t f rom th# RWOTUO S#rv4oo 
TO ENTER: 
SEC THE HERFF JONES COLLEGE RING 
SPECIALIST DURING THE RING PROMOTION! 
Jaifttary 11-14 
10:30ajn.^6:30pjn. AUyn Hall 
$10 off any uhrium-ring. S15 Deposit. 
Saying hunmmty 
Gamemaster defends life as we know it in 
TO QUALIFY for extrc time you must 
score 10.000 points. As an indication of how 
good David is. he has scored over 1,680,000 
before.Most good players score between 
30,000 and 40,000 points according to 
David. 
David has gone from spending $7 to $8 a 
day to about two or three quarters. He is 
averaging about 800:000 points a game 
which has been bringing him a lot of 
attention whenever he plays. , 
David attributes his skill to early training 
on the piano. He feels that he plays his best 
gave when is is angry and there is a cro.wd 
watching him play. 
David thinks anyone can be good.a t ' 
Defenders if they practice enough'. David 
even offered these tips to players who are 
serious about becoming a Defender's 
champ: 
1. Don't eat too much before 
2. Look at two things when you 
screen above and the main screen. 
3. Concentration is essential;-don't let' 
yourself be distracted. 
4. Play daily, no matter what. 
5. Don't let a bad gatrie get you down...keep 
practicing." , ' 
David practices Defenders like a mu-
sician practices'his music or a skater 
practices skating. Acco idling to David you 
have to keep playing to stay "in shape," 
just like any sport. 
By BILL KLNTNEP 
AiaodaCc Writer 
There is a man who has been gaining 
rapid recognition for his outstanding game 
play in the University Center Game Room. 
His rrame is David Gee and his game is 
Defenders. On almost any..afternoon you 
cart see David playing the Defenders game 
• with aa amazed crowd gathered around 
oohing and ahhing. 
David, a freshman computer engineering 
major from Springfield, usually plays 
Defenders three times a day for an hour, at 
least five d a y y week. He has been playing 
since August 1980 when he discovered the 
game in a Springfield-gamerpom. 
Playing Defenders started out as a way to 
pass time for David. Hfeyever. David soon 
became addicted to the Defenders game, 
because i; was so ctjmple*. "My first goal-
was to beat scores/that were higher than 
"•mine and players that bragged they were 
bette'r than me," David said.-' 
Not o'nlj' has David beaten all the. 
braggarts but he has also beaten about all 
the top scores in the state. 
To score in Defenders you try to shoot 
down the oncoming spaceships and avoid 
being shot down yourself while defending 
the planet's men. It is as complicated as it 
sounds and for that reason a lot of novice' 
' game players Stay away from it. 
I 
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in local stores 
By DENNIS MCCUfcDY „ 
Made Writer 
WHO'S LANDING IN MY HANGAR? 
The Human Switchboard (IRS).The debut 
album by Ohio's Human Switchboard was a 
long time coming, but it's been worth the 
•wait. This record has been on my turntable 
almost continuously for the last month aad 
a half, and I'm not even beginningto tire of 
it; the songs come swirling through my head 
without warning as I'm walking, studying, 
trying to sleep. 
This is partly just a matter of personal 
taste, of course. I have spoken to a couple of 
people who have heard the Human 
Switchboard live and have been unim-
.. - /pressed. (Only a couple, though.) 
5 " Let's just say that if your criteria Jor 
/ quality in a rock & roll band center around 
/ polyrhythmic complexity, fancy chord 
. changes, hotshot guitar licks, or heavy-
metal thunder, the Switchboard probably 
will not strike you as one of the best bands in 
.the country.- • 
If. on the other hand, you respond to 
emotionally^direct songs, passionate de-
livery, effective use . of rhythm . -and 
instrumentation to enhance a mood, Tritd, 
memorable tunes which - stand up to 
repeated listenings, you owe h to yourself to, 
hear this album. _ ' 
The Human Switchboard consists of Bob 
Pfeifer, guitarist, vocalist, and composer of 
roost of the band's material; Myrng 
Marcarian, Farfisa organist and vocalist, 
and drummer Ron Metz. Bassist Steve 
Calabria joined up after most of the album 
was already recorded; so he appears on only 
a few cuts here. 
ALBUM CO-PRODUCER Paul Hamann 
and Doug Morgan split the bass work on the 
remaining songs. In addition, three 
tunes--"(Say No To) Saturday's Girl,".-
"Book On'Lopks," and "Where The Light 
Breaks"-are enhanced by strong saxo-
phone work from Ernie Krivda. 
The production on Who 's Landing in My 
Classified employees get 
raise, another .coming 
By PETE SPR1GGS 
Associate WHter 1 ' > 
All classified employees at Wright State 
University Ijegan working for higher hourly 
rates last MoWnber !5th diSe to-approp-
riations from Oftjo'House Bill 694." 
The bill v which went into effect after 
given final approval by Governor Rhodes on 
the ISth. am.ends several sections of the 
civil service law that governs pay provisions 
for classified state employees. 
The portions of the act that pertain (o 
employees at Wright State include those 
giving 10. percent higher hourly rat.es to 
each step of the-current pay ranges. 
There is a'75 cent minimum in hourly rate 
on' these raises. Thus, an employee 
previously earning S6.Q0 pef hour would 
generally gain 60 cents (10 percent of $6.00, 
but instead gets a 75 cent increment. 
Any employee makings $7:50 an hour or 
iiibre, however, is given the basic 10 
percent raise., • 
The changes in pay scales resulted in 
some lengthy paperwork, but the transition 
went smoothly, according to director of 
Personnel Administration, Judith Neiman. 
Neiman described the) salary increases, as 
"exfc>ensive." 
JULY 1, 1982 wjll mark the begiryijng of 
additional pay increases for classified 
employees: This increment will be for 5 
percent with a rninimu m raise set at 40 cents 
an'hour. 
The ceiling qn the overtitne and holiday 
, pay fate that existed-before November 15 
ha? been removed. This means all 
employees will be paid at a rate one and 
one-half times their base rate in these 
circunjstanfes. , 
The workers may still opt to haye 
overtime and holiday hours converted to 
compensatory time off at a rate of time •Bud 
one-half. Those who take the compensatory\ 
time option are required to wait between 30 
and 180 days before the time is converted tp 
cash. 
In these cases the calculation of cash 
payment is based on that employee^,' pay 
rate at the time when compensatory time 
was earned, not the time when it 
converted to.cash." ' 
'All mentioned changes in regulations are 
the only sections in House Bill 694 that are 
extender' to Wright Stete University 
employees'. WSU employees . are not 
included in other new policies concerning 
accrual and ustfof sick leave mentioned in 
the bill. 
Spring Quarter Student Teaching 
Applications for Student Teaching,library 
Practice, Special Ed Ptacticum, Rehab 
Practicuni, and School Nurse Practicum are 
available Jcuiuary 4 though January 22,1982 
• i in room 320 Millett. 
Hangar? is just about perfect for the band. 
The sound quality is 1000 percent better 
than on .last year's "authorized bootleg," 
Human Switchboard Live, but Hamann and 
the band have avoided the technological 1 
polishing that so often refines the life right 
out of the recorded rock. 
In live performance, Pfeifer grips his 
guitar neck in a stranglehold, countorts his 
face in a series of grimaces, and stalks 
around the stage like he's about to explode, 
while Metz. all angles and elbows, flails 
mercilessly away at his drums, and 
Marcarian's Farfisa creates a sonic under-
tow of immense potency. Much of-that 
sense of barely-controfled fury comes 
through on this album. 
It's not always possible to figure out 
intellectually what's going on in the Human 
Switchboard's songs, at least without a lyric 
sheet for assistance. But the images of late 
nights, loneliness, anguish, and urban 
decay they evoke are so vivid that attempts 
at analysis seem trivial: ; 
Pfejfer's lyrics draw you into a dark 
landscape in which men and women act out 
obsessions' and compulsionis as bizarre, 
and as real, as anything in D.&. Lawrence 
or Joyce Carol Oates. - ' 
THE SONGS on which Marcarian gets 
co-writing credit-"(Say No To) Saturday's 
Girl".and "I Can W,alk AIone"-and on 
which she sings lead tend to be less violent 
in their anger, but they deal with (he same 
subjects-failed relationships, faithless lov-
ers. 
All this is not to-imply that the Hurnan 
Switchboard's words and music are 
depressing. On the contrary, they're 
invigorating and ^Imo.st inspirational, as 
only unflinching realism can be. ' ' 
Pfeifer deals with love', lust, and betrayal 
with remarkable.candor. His bluntness can 
be a bit surprising, as in the middle of "No 
Heart, " when the-music stops suddenly and 
he blurts out, '."When I look in your eyes-I 
see your eyes-I co/he." 
But this is clearly not done simply for 
shock value. Pfeifer just doesn't care, for 
arty euphemisms: He deals witlj.real people 
and real feelings^ and he uses authentic 
language to describe and express them. 
Thfe last song on this album,' ' Where The 
Light Breaks," is an atypical one for the 
Human Switchboard. In place of the usual 
sexual and urban scenes the song features 
pseudomythical and mystical imagery. 
The chorus concludes with a powerful 
phrase which, taken metaphoripally, pro-
vides an apt description of the effect of the 
Human Switchboard's music: " the heat of a 
true proposition." There are enough true 
propositions on Who's Landing In My 
Hangar? to burn through a year's worth of 
cojd and lonely nights. 
The Daily Guardian 
Your first three stories are 
story is 






you'll be an 
associate writer. 
Paid for 2.5 hours, 
$8.37 per story, 
ask for 
Mike Miller 
or Kevin cDiornton 
|{|XheDai]y Guardiar. 
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Raiders and Marauders to clash at UD Arena 
W right State University squcres offwith 
Central State University in the first of two 
games the cross-Greene County rivals play 
this season on Thursday, January 14 at the 
UD Arena with tipoff at 7:30 p.m. This is 
Wright State's home game while the 
February 9 contest is Central State's. The 
Raiders return to the PE Building on Sat-
urday, January 16 to meet Indiana-Purdue ^ 
Indianapolis at 7:30 p.m. 
• "Central State' is always one of the 
toughest rebounding teams oh the sched-
ule." said WSU coach Ralph Underhill. 
" Even though we won both games last year 
(for the first time ever), we still were 
outr.ebounded in both games (46-40 in the 
first and 48-41 in the second). Our press 
gaveJtiem some problems last year, but we. 
hav.e'Seen inconsistent with it this year." 
Ralph Underhill-coached teams have 
been typified by their running and full-court 
/ p re s s style in the past three years. WSU 
has averaged better than 80 points per 
game with Underhill at the helm, but this 
season Could be different. In the past five 
games. WSU is allowing the opposition only 
60.5 points per game. The season average is 
67,5 with the school record being 66.5 in 
1973-74. ' » 
"We have been 'playing teams more 
straight up defense this year,", continued 
Underhill:'"Our half-court defense is the 
best it has ever been. We are working more 
on the press and it did improve against 
Gannon. We realiy miss Steve Hartings on 
the back line. We aren't getting the steals 
back there. He had great anticipation, but 
that comes with experience. 
"One of our goils is to hold our opponent 
under 46 percent from the field. We. are 
close to that for the season at 46.1.-When 
Lewis shot 58.3 percent that really hurt, but 
we bounced back against Gannon (33.3)." 
JUNIOR STEVE HEARNS continued to 
lead the Raiders with, an 18.5 scoring 
average, scoring in double figures in all 12 
games'. His field goal percentage of 60.4 is 
second only to Gary Monroe's 67.7 mark 
among the starters". Monroe is second in 
scoring at 14.8 and first in rebounding at 
7.0. The 6-7 center is averaging only 10.4 
points per game in his past five outings. 
One of the most consistent players in 
recent games has been sophomore. Steven 
Purcell. The 6-4 forward has led the team in 
Swimmers head for Miami 
- The Wright State men's and women's 
swimming teams will host Miame Univer-
sity this Saturday, January 16 in a co-ed 
meet. The event will take place in the 
Wright Statepoolat^p.m: Last year Miami" 
defeated the men. 75-3£(, and 'the'women, 
• ' ' • J -
Wrestlers hoping 
to improve 
Things aretSoking up for coach Stamat 
, Bulugaris and his 1-6 wrestling team. The 
Raiders placed fourth in the Indiana Central 
Invitational last weekend and three individ-
uals collected first place finished. 
Jhe Raiderj-travel to Columbus for a 
triangular meSTw'ith Capital and Defiance 
on Tuesday. January 12 at 7 p.m. WSU lost 
to Capital last year, 78-21, and easily 
defeated Defiance, 42-8. .This weekend 
WSU will take part inthe two-day Midwest 
Classic at Upland. Indiana. 
' The addition of Doug Smith in the upper 
weight class will help us in dual meets," 
said Sulugaris.* "I think we will have a 
heavyweight in the next week^r so. and that 
Would really help us score some points." 
95-36. •• . 
The WSU men's team is'1-0; Its dual meet 
agdinst Wittenberg was forfeited by the 
Tigpr.s last Friday. •• i • 
WSU's lady swimmers are 2-0, coming 
off a big win last Saturday. The Raiders 
squeezed b'y Ohio University, '65-63. Senior 
captain Patti;Coots Dock took first place in 
the one and three 'meter dives with 195.65 
and 227.5 point respectively. 
" Three sophomore Raiders took two first 
places a? the Ohio U. meet. Beth 
Bankemper won the 50-yard free, in 25.53 
arid the lOOfree in 56.30. Robin Conley won 
•the 100 back in 1:03.45 and the 200 free in 
2:06.45. Valerie Staley was first in the 400 
IM in 4:53.66 and in the 200 breast in a time 
of 2:34.14 which qualified her for the AIAW 
Divisioni II Championships in March. 
' 'The women really swam well at Ohio U.,, 
and I was pleased with their performance,JT 
said coach Lcc Dexter. "We will 
even better performance from the • 
and the men against Miami for us tqf even 
have a chance." 
scoring in the past two games, raising his 
season average to 9.1. He also has pulled 
down 14 rebounds in the past two games 
WR^R hitting 61.9 percent from the field. 
"Steve is playing the best basketball of 
his career at Wright State," said Underhill. 
"He has more confidence in his game right 
now and he is looking more at the basket for 
his shot. Earlier, he was passing up too 
many open shots." 
Junior Anthony Bias continues to dish out 
assists at a record-breaking pace. The 6-4 
second guard hss 61 assists for a 5.1 
average. Carried through a 27-game 
schedule at the same pace, he would break 
Bill Wilson's record of 133. Bias' season-
high was nine against Gannon, just one 
short of the school record. He is averaging 
7.9 points per game. The other starter-is-
sophomore Mike Grote who is scoring 4.3 
per gime and has 50 assists. 
Centra) State is led by pre season 
all-American Eric Love with a 20.3 scoring, 
and. rebound average. The 6-3 "senior was . 
very effective against WSU last year, 
scoring 28 and 19 points in the two games. 
. The only other Marauder in double figures 
is junior James Marable (10.4 ppg ), jjho 
played with WSU's Gary Monroe at 
Ne.braska Western Junior College. 
"LOVE IS just a great player who can 
hurt you. from almost anywjiere on the 
floor," remarked Underhill. "He is in a 
little slump right now, but a key gaipe can 
make a class player like him come right out 
of a slump." ' . . ' 
Wright State leads the series with Central 
State by a 5-3 margin. The two teams have 
met twice during the season on three 
occasions with last year's sweep by WSU 
the first ever. The Marauders last win was a 
69-60 deinsion at the UD Arena in 1979-80 
which snapped a 10-game winning streak by 
WSU. In-that game, the Raiders managed 
only 20 points in the second half. 
WANTED: 
Summer swim team coach 
Oak Creek Swim Club. 
Call 435-8639 or 435-2065. • * ^ 
'^^MUAOVIE^TOWEIJS-
Remodeled one b i ' d t i i a apartment 
for people who appreciate'1 b w 





Auto maintenance and sales 
Hours: 
Service 8-5 Mon-Fri 
Sales 9-7 Mon-Sat 
2276 Grange Hall Road 
Beavercreek 513-426-7032 
THEDAIL Y GUARDIAN 
\Needs adsalespeople 
THERE IS NO LIMIT TO THE MONEY 
. YOU CAIN MAKE! 
J Experiencersome <artpr newspaper 
background heJpfcdTMost importantly, 
you must bereliabie and outgoing! 
Apply in person at 
THE DAILY GUARDIAN 
Ask forBrenda Copelapd, Ad Manager. 
